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Vets saluted on Valentine's Day
Valentine's Day is a special holiday when love fills

the air for everyone, save those who are forgotten.
Heroes of yesterday's triumphs and losses haven't
disappeared from their rooms in veteran's hospitals
across the nation. They still like to celebrate Valen-
tine's Day, too.

The 10th annual "National Salute to Hospitalized
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UNL law graduate
president ofmuseum
By !.Iargon Brouillcttc

Stephen Sawtcll, a UNL law graduate, recent-
ly was elected president of the Board of Direc-

tors for Omaha's Western Heritage Museum.
Sawtcll, who has been on the board for six

years, said his interest in history and the arts
stems from his childhood. Ills family, he said,
was interested in the artistic side of Omaha.
Cut, he said, he also enjoys his involvement in
civic duties because he likes to do things that
are outside his regular line of work.

Sawteil currently serves on the fine arts and
international studies committees of UNO. He is
also a member of the Omaha Downtown Ro-

tary Club and the Salvation Army advisory
board. Sawteil was on the Omaha Symphony
board for 19 years, where he also served as
president. Sawteil also was president of the
Board of Directors of the Junior Achievers.

Sawteil said that he will work with the other
members of the board to raise the money
necessary to keep the museum operating.

"It's a major job to sell the museum to the
community," Sawteil said. "Nobody likes to go
out and ask for money, but someone has to do
it."

"I feel we have a terrific opportunity to make
something evolve into what would be a terrific
history museum," Sawteil said.

Kinsel said the museum contains much of
the history ofOmaha and the westward expan-
sion. The museum has a photograph collection
and a series of exhibits that show Omaha since
it's beginnings. On-goi- ng restoration of the
building and continuation of the exhibits re- -

quire constant funding, Kinsel said.
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Veterans" will take place next week. Tours will be

given in all the veteran's hospitals to bring people
closer together with veterans whoVe been injured
and hindered from actively participating in their
communities. Lincoln's Veterans Administration
Medical Center will sponsor tours from 1-- 4 p.m.

Tuesday. A reception follows each tour.

Promoting this year's theme, "Nothing hurts like

being forgotten," is the 1034 national chairman,
Harry Morgan, from television's After MASH
series,

UNL's Student Veteran's Association plans to par-

ticipate. President Frank Delgado said, "We'd like to
encourage people to visit the hospital and partici-

pate in the program."
It's important to realize that hospitalized vete-

rans are special people, he said. Delgado said this
would be the perfect opportunity for service groups
to help support a great cause. Anything that could
boost spirits and build up good morale is needed
this Tuesday for them, he said.

Unarmed bandit
hits the jackpot?

An undetermined amount of money was stolen
from the American Charter Federal Savings and
Loan at 238 S. 13th St. about 4 p.m., Thursday,
according to Lincoln police.

The suspect, described as a white male, 5'6", with a
slim build and dark, ear-lengt- h hair reportedly
approached a teller, demanded the money and
walked away. There were no signs of a weapon.

He was last seen walking north on 13th Street
wearing a dark windbreaker, blue jeans and light-colore- d

tennis shoes.

This Valentine's Day, pick her up in a
classic chauffeur-drive- n Cadillac from
Admiral Limousine.

Travel in style to a table for two. Or
take a long, lazy drive under the stars.

Whatever the destination, show her
she's special. With V.I. P. transportation
from Admiral Limousine.
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THANK YOU
FOR CARING

GIVE BLOOD
By Mary C. ReillyLIMOUSINE

Chauffer-drive- n Cadillacs for ony special occasion

475-546- 6

American
Red Cross

Buy Gno Lazge SgMvtIcIi
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Chancellor's committee, WAVAW and
the Affirmative Action Office to find
the extent of the problem, Wehner
said.

Of the two first degree sexual assaults
which occurred in 1983, one happened
in a parked car and one happened in a
residence hall, Wehner said.

The two first degree sexual assaults
which occurred in 1982 occurred in
Love Library and. Nebraska Hall,
Wehner said. They were both cleared
by one arrest, Wehner said.

Security guards now patrol Neb-

raska Hall after hours and people may
enter by only one entrance. They must
check in and out, Wehner said.

In Love Library, emergencey inter-
coms were installed and patrols were
increased to prevent assaults, he said.

Moore said all UNL faculty and staff
will receive the survey. She said a ran-
dom sampling of 600 students grad-
uate and undergraduate, part and full
time were selected to fill out the
questionnaires, Moore said.

A committee (as yet undefined or
selected) will compile the information
from the survey and present the find-

ings to interested groups, possibly be-

fore March 25, Moore said.
Along with the vice chancellors for

business, finance and student affairs,
the following sponsored the survey.
UNL Police Department, the Chancel-
lor's Commission on the Status ofWom-

en, UNL residence halls, the UNL Stu-

dent Watch Groups and Women Against
Violence Against Women.

Campus safety and accident prev-
ention are the topics of a survey being
sponsored by several groups and the
UNL Chancellor's Office.

Helen Moore, a member of the sur-
vey committeeandcliainvomanoiWomen's
Studies in the Sociology Department,
said she hopes the survey will identify
university problem areas for UNL stu-
dents and faculty.

Because of sexual assaults and sim-
ilar incidents that occurred on cam-
pus last year, UNL officials conducted
the survey, said Pat Riddle, UNL health,
physical education and recreation pro-
fessor. Riddle is also a member of
Women Against Violence Against Wom-
en.

WAVAW wanted to express its con-
cern and spot unsafe places on cam-
pus, she said.

"We put our foot down and said
changes have to be made," Riddle said.

In 1983, two first degree, one second
degree and three third degree sexual
assaults were reported to the UNL Po-
lice Department, said Lt. Joe Wehner,
a UNL police officer.

First degree sexual assaults are clas-
sified as rape.

In 1982, four first degree sexual
assaults were reported to the police,
two of which were unfounded.

In 1981, two first degree sexual
assaults were reported, Wehner said.

"We are averaging two to three a
year," he said.

UNL police are working with the
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Take a break from studying and
bring this coupon to McDonald's on Sunday

Seeking Something Different For Sunday Morning?
Join Some New Friends For- -

SERVICE OF BREAD
Buv One Bia Mac Quarter Rrmnrter

Quarter Pounder vith Cheese, McRib or
Filet-O-Fis- h and get a second one (of
the same sandwich) FREE.

& WORD
BIBLICAL STUDY
LORD'S SUPPER

COMMUNAL PRAYER
9:30-10:3- 0 AM Sundays

Wesley House-UMH- E 640 N. 16
1jOffer good Sunday, Feb. 12,

4--8 p.m. at McDonald's
14th & 0 Street in
Lincoln.

1 $ 'rt h

Prrsrul this ou)oii wIm-i- i ordt-rin- . Limit iiih' oupon jx r
ctisKiincr pT visit. Not to be us'd in conjuix tioit with any
oihfrroujxin. Valin-12- 0 of a rnl.

OPEN INFORMAL LIBERATING
NON-AUTHORITARI-

STUDENTS-FACULTY-STAF- F WELCOME
United Ministries in Higher Education (UMHE) is the campus ministry at

n Zfrn? Chnstian Church (Disciples of Christ. Presbyterian
U.S.A.. Church of Christ, and United Methodist Church.

i
IJSDA Inspertrd 100 Ikt-f- .

Weight
lx'forr cooking 4 oz. 1 1 13.4 gins.)


